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J,i 11d <•nwood Col l11 i:i;c, St. CIHHlr1s, :tl'l issouri, T11111,dny, Novrm lrnr 15, l!Yl2
I

Teacher's C :mvention
,r. Gipson G ives Add res3 In Kan..-~
Clty-Others t.ttf!••r:

The Missouri State Teachers' AsRo•
dation meeting held In Kausas City
Just week was attonded by several of
Llmlenwood's tacully. Dr. Roemer
went to Park College for a short visit
""fore going to Ibo uonventlon. nr. ,
GJpKon deliver ed an address lu ll1e
h1achcrs, "Squuri11g tile Oit'l of To• I
day With the New Age'', wbiclt was I
l'<'ry l1elpru1. Mr. Motley and nr.
llPwey aJso attouaetl the conve uuon.
Or. Ocwey "M partlcula rly interciitccl
In thP section wlltch devoted ill; tim e
to tile proble.m~ or the college teachIng of educntio11,. They m et many
form(lr Lindcnw<,od students, who
!lave entered the leaching prof<'sslon,
111111 announce that ft was a success•
ful c•onvcntlou.

PH,JCE G UEN'J'S

M r. Tlpmas
R ev. Mc. Inglis Speaks
An Evening On
Presented In Recital
at Vesp er Service
the ·'Junior B elle"
Students Greatly App reclati:, L inden•
w ood's Music Master.

Necessity for Reality In Facing
Every-Day Proble-ms.

Junior CJas_s Entertain With Dellgbt-

ful Party.

1'hc recital hour on Tlrnrsday momRev. Mr. John C. Inglis of the F'lr!IL , On board the show boat., "Junior
lng, ;'o(ovember 3, was indeeti a pleas- ?ro!lbyteriau Church of St. Charles, a Rolle", the Junior class entertained
ure. l'llr. John Tllomas. bead or tile frequent
and
much
apJ>reciated on I•riday evening, November 4, with
music raculty, was presented In re- spc11ltcr at I.he college, addressed the an ,musua l typo of infornHLl party.
cital. lt w!IJ stand 011t as one of the Liudc1111 ood audience aL the vespers 9arah Louise Greer, president or tlio
high lights of th0 year, so ontft•ely $Orvlco ;:;uuclay, NovcmlJer 6.
<'lass, Nancy Watson, vir~-p1·eslde11t,
satistaotol'y was his success. His
HLs se1·mo11 dealt wllh the iuflneu· .lane 'l'obln. treaimrer, and Katherine
numbers reprtlsentecl many hours or ttal problems of tociny. Dr. Inglis 1,;rwln, secretar y, wllh Miss Parker,
hard work and showed great skt!! anct polnl<.'d out that genuine concern -ii1011sor of the clnss, received tbE>
agility of finger movementa.
~hould be felt in the racing of new i:-ucsLs.
The first number, "Toc('ata In E problems, for tlley must flt together
Following an 110ur ot dancing, nn
Minor" by Hnydn, gave g r i?aL oppor- 111lo Lho rr.al,fng and .mapping out \.lf original play, "Cast Out ln the Cold",
tunity fol' much variety In movem ent , lbo g r oat p ~ac"' iu our lite. The doL• nl' "Down on th e Old Raspbeny
as the fonr parts or the piece had ll'l1ies of great pb!Josophers have Farm", was presented. It waa a LYPl•
variety In tempo. The brilliant flnlslt much to clo In shaping our me and cal show boat drama, written by Betty
or the number brought an enthusia!o• chal'actor. There are three types ot Hat't and Sarah Louise Greer, as11lsted
tic round OL applause which Indicated philosophy which we may adopt.
and directed by Miss Parker. Null<'Y
that Linclenwood appreciates its mu.Flt·st. many of 11s take n commor, Watson, the heroine, was Little Nell,
s ic master.
ideal o.nd carry It a.Jong, unaware o• 11nd Betty B1·own. as the Rlr1vlng
ThEl "Th e me and Variation In F any responsibility and In, a laissez- yonng man. Rocl!'rfck Brandon, was
Dr. Laing' s Address
Minor" by n ach-Hughes. gave oppor• fnlro manner. The second type Is t na anxious to sell his el ectric rnSJ)bel'rY
To L. C. T eachers tunity for contrast between heavy doctrine of our pre1:1enL day, whlc11 ,,ickor so that no might marry J.,\ttlil
and light touC'h. With an lntroduction l!'!vcR us a pessimistic outlook. Third, :-Veil.
"ThP fJnmanltlflR and the Trend 0 , :if staccato notes the piece went to ta the type which nctvocates that "u
The v111atn Frances Mel'herson
fJ<lnralion" wa 11 th e subject of nr the end with many runs and lncreas• I constrnrt for ourseJC from the know• was especially amtL~ing. $taming
Oor1Jo11 .T. Lnlnc:'s fldrlresi; given to. !ni,; !'\IJEled until the rllmax and finish le.di;c or the pa!\t a foundation that hack ancl forth ac1·oss the staire. wltl1
t lrn r1w11ty l"Bt woek. Dr. La.hie:-. car"e willt a 11ght touch.
will not be alterecl lly tho knowl~dg-a rnuRtnche, wl1lp, anl'I the other vl1talnDt>on of the rnvt~lon or t.lie Humnnl"Andnlncta'' by Ernesto Locuona I or tho r11t11re. P1·oae11t•day ph1IOA• r,u11 necessities, and muttering th rents
fir~. t11<' rnivpi-11 ttv of <'hicarm. 1< IJ1t. was tn a gay movement ot dance up11ers al'n pessimistic'. They present •r, poor Little Noll, "Mac" proved h er
,.,1 thnt nn,• lnvesilc:ntlou nr tlw nh,... nempo, both hnnrls carrying the melo, a horrlhlP desc11ptton or life, nnd rlr~matlc ability antl was rownrdod
ot fhA h.,m.,nJlfe!I i,1 rontemparv eel••
ity at on!' tlmt> and then sblfl1ng It seemingly have lost tha• intangible with much appJa1111e.
r•nllnn ~h'l11lrl ln('Jnilo II cliscn!lsiou 0 , from one hancl to the other.
Ching which Is th<' hopo and nsp1r·
lllartetta. Xewton and Dorothy
1hr rnrrlculum o! ol!'mentary an 1
"The .Jazz l\Task'' by L011l11 Clruon- a,tlon or men or all Limo. ·we must lTolromb took Ille parts oC t11e rnn<t
hl1:h scl10ol a!l w.-11 nA nn anal:vsf!l nf berg gavo a t011ch of modern synco- have lhe basic prlnrlpl,.11 or Clod, cotv p,uonts . "Figs''. as Llle mother, Sa1lln n,-1>.,ent t,,,,,1,, 1111 1ea fr, collegtatn patlon to thn p1·ogram.
ft wns th P nreto tn a. fern, on which we can builr1, 111nnlhy Wltl1ors, wore a long cotton
proi:rnms of stncly.
most enth1111tnst1c111ly reC'elved of all for wllhont that we are lost.
tlress. which mo/le her appear very
n,· Lniu~ s .. 111. "l wnt1lcl he the 1~11t the n11mherA on the prog1·am.
Our religion and faith are the mo• 1lomesltc, ancl Dorr,thy, as lbo 11trrt,
lo think of dnui,fn" tho"e inrhnntk
" Polonntse tn E Major" by Liszt tlvatlnc- forces In lite. Our l>nslr determined rather, 1'Ilram, hro111?ht
·
•
th e nut11t>nc<'.
audi (ln('r o r !\..,r. fo1111dntlon should bo a structure of •or ti1 mnny 1aug1is ,rom
InLOllfgcnces with a 11tream of Jlternry convinced the entire
1rrm 1nolo ...y. Rut 11 ,,11 ,, the le!l!l a h!'• Thomas' nhll1ty. The brilllonl hi gin• C'hrtRtl1tnlty. ~V e mu11t make heller rl1!' part or nu ltllot son, Willlc, was
~Inning can be m ad", nnd those who nlng an<l On!Rh of t h e number ma de the .11:roateRt nncl most nc.Llvo part or t11J1c11 by J aoquoltne McCullough.
do"l't it i:iho1•f 1 1.,..,cl Jl,r,•s, M<•<'ll,r- It so s ti rri ng thnt h e was calle d bacll 011 r !tfo. for we can.not leave beh lncl
Lncille Cam plrnll announ ced tl1 e
tock's hook 'Lltor~tur e Jn the m,.,. to do an encore, which a lso was en• 118 nn.vttiln.11: wor th while unless we can f)roi::ram, and Knth1con Bre1t, !m])<'r•
mentary School.' RMI artlsttr tr,tr>nt thuslastlcnlly received. A truly en• uphold 0nd :ef'l Cod In Olll' heart. In qonntlnJ? a Ulllo colored boy, Old 11
111 snrc to manJr,.~t ltRetr in the <'Itjoyable concert.
I 'h's age of pessimism we neec' not <' lM·rr tap dance.
mPntary school period If therP 111 tile
- - -- r ive up hope. for Cod Is wtth us. Onl~·
Tht> decorations were black and
~U<>htest enco11 r,l l"C'f11<'i1L
' h"M who have not scon the revel· white, antl a ralso colling of black an<I
"There Is no dou t,t about tho Im•
State C lubs Organize
atlnr or .J0su.e <tre ll"MPPY and dis- I crPpo paper Wl\!I very elTectlve,
--i-atJsnN1 with me. nev. Mr. Inglla Alnn.c: the slrlcs ot the 11:ynnatum.
!1'11't ·111ce or tho htl"h ~Cll'lo] ("111"/'l<'III
.
um tn any adequoto dlscussl!'n or rnv
The Statr Clubs have heon ori:-11ntz.' tnuiicl fill s seloctlon rrom l<"'rederJch '<llhouettes
of
scones
on
the
11111
~1•1·.Ject. ln the oltl r'lrtys th" hl~h erl and tile following Is a Jh1t or the nos.mer. Rtlmulatlng
1 nppropr1ate, bank11 ot the MlsslsR1ppi were place(\.
!'l'honl rnd thP nrtR roliP"e <'0'1Rlltt1t• of!icers as (hey have been hnn,lcct In
O i.tlft or gifts. 0 grace of grace.
AL the !ar en<l was !lllhouetted a huge
NI tl•e two chlC'f bulwai•ks c,f lihC'tal hy the pi•eeldcntR of the cluba up to
'!'hot Goll should <'onde11cend
11how boat with little colored rin,:11
.-(111c>tlnn 111 this C'Ollnt.ry.
Thc,v date:
To make thy heart His dwelling- wnvlng from the top <'leek. Tho Junior
1<hn111d be pArforntlng the same runt'•
The Ml~Ro111·! ch1b is to lrn h eaded
place,
rl~s~ <l!'sen•e much praise for tlrnh•
tkn todav. but t!H' humani stic <'OI •· hy J ane °8'1Jl:n01l. as pre!'ll tl ont: vice.i\ncl lrn thy dally Irrlonrl.
deltJ:;httul p arty,
1!'11i of their C'llrl'l<'Hh\ has i.JecomP pl'cRldent. l\farg11rC'lt, Love, socretnry
Ttien go not tl1011 tn 11t>nrch of Hlm
------morl' and more 1·c<1r r1rtccl. At 1111 ,. trcasurE'r, Margnret Ethel Moore.
But to (llyselt' retmlr:
Posters Present F acts
J" Le It Is ohvlous tlint nil Is not W<'II
The St. I 01118 nlub has 11s ll11 pres!"\'{nit thou within the Rllcnce dim
"Ith Lhe hll\"h 11rhools.
Vocatlon'II <'lent Ellzobclb England. who Is also
,\ncl lhott shall r111c1 Him there.
Identify Yourself Through
Representative P ictures.
l'"hlrrt" 1<1,- ,-1<1 h v11 no place 111 urn president or the ~enlor Clase: R\lth
111~11 ~"hoC' I c-•1rrl,mlPrn. Thev shon1<1 Kelley, vice-president; ancl Grace vlco-pre81dont: anll J,11Lhcrtne Hender•
110 tn 11 ,...ht fn 1,pcr.tnl R<:hoo1R. Tho 13oarclsley, soc1·etnry-tr easm·er,
\ son ls sccrotary-trtla~uror.
Pl CTRm.ma 1\-Tn fR 11:lvln.e: the ~t,,,
11lgh achoo!, In any reasonable con• , Ellznbeth Kolly 'ls pr esl(lent. E lizaIn the lllnstera Club l'llac1ellne Jonn rtcmtR of the Coll 11ge an opport1111lty
('r•1tlrn " f it. Jg II tr·1ln!n1>;-"chonl for hcth ,vheeler l1:1 vice-president, nncl le pros l/lPnt; Helen l•'urst is Ylce- to ar<1uaint themselves with con,
cllh11>Mhlp, and tho foundat!cn of the Catherine J<ust1>r Is secrelary-trcns- Prestcl<'nt; ancl Ruth Morgan la secro- rtitlon!I or womt>n ln many plllll'lt'B ot
, dl•('n"nn glvrn there shonla Iv urer. of the Kansas Club.
tnry-trcnsurer.
life. During this week of Novembt'r
1 ro.,d ""1 11nt'n. One ,-,raduntlnr;
The Texas Club Is henaed by
Tl,p Dixie Olub Is hea(led by Shirley 14 on first floor Roemer Hall tiler"
r~,.,m II i,Jlr-,,1'1 hovo 11, well ,·onrod,~'1 Thelma. Harpe. president: Mary Helen Haa~. with Allie Mae Dornman as 1.. n dl!1play of pictures presenting
opulpment that wfll sorve as a trnal9 j Klntston,
vice-president,
Ln11 tse vico•J)re!lldont, F l11.abo1.h Vnnce ns women ln tnd11Rtrv A.n.d buslne!II!, In
fol' n auund cleve>lonmf'nt in any lrna l• Paine, secretary; and Loia W hite, necrotnry nnd Helen Fosler ns treas• 11,,. home. ln thA famllv. In tho r nco,
~rJM!l 01· protessfon tllrit h1, e11bi,otreasurer.
urer.
Ol'rl In the nation.
This dlRpln)' Is
qucnlly enters. The failure to nttnln
Dorothy Holcomb IR 1Jresldent ot
The president or the Wyoming Cluh '"ntltled "Sten!! to Safety and Ertl<'•
this b:11'.lnce botwov·1 the general nnd I tho Oklahoma Club, Stella Flecher Is 1 s Alice Kube with Geraldine llnmblln lf>nry for Wn1to-E11rnln11: Womlln".
the 8r,,r1al. with LllP premature PPB• tho vlcfl•l)rosldcnt; :M ildred Keegan. rs ,eerctary-treasurer.
mvl'lrv on e tntereAtet\ In the position
ctnl\z1tl"n th~t M frr1nenlly ree111to. secretary:
and Margaret Itlnger
The IIHnols Clnh officers are pres!• or the we.men In the worltl to-dny
II' wrcckln~ the co]lN,o cou l'S(I 11, treasurer.
rlent, Mttr1 Eltta Hansen: v toe-presf• Rh ould take especia l care to s tudy
·
Tn t h e Arkansas group, Vh·glnt a tlent: .rnr1'1 Tobi n: and socrotnry, Har- r 111a exhibition and to lrle~t.tfy h orRelf
lCUnL..ltlOu 0,1 11abO 3, C\.l,. i/
Keolt !is proslctent; J{atllryn Irwin 1s rtetto Orlnnaway,
In one of the ropresentecl position,.
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Linden Bark
A weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwoo d College, St. Charles.
by the Department of Journalism .

P ublished every Tuesday of the school year . Subscr il>tio n riue. $1.26
5 cents per 1.'0PY.

Mock Election
Mln ou ri,

per year.

EOJTOR-l N-ClllE F
Sarah Louise Gre:e::.:r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

--------

E Ol T ORT AL STAFF
Anno J\lnrle l)al• lgcr ':13
Loh Ourrh '34

J eanette Caplon '3!'>

'1ary Gowan '34
Alire Hice Onvls '3!'>
Evelyn Fox '!la

(;rct chcn llunkcr '33
Mou r ine Mrl:lu re '33
Jocq uelln~ McCullough '3 1
Margaret Eth~I Moore '3:1
l\uth SchRJWr '36
Jlosema ry Smith '35

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1932.
T h e L inden Bark:

11ence, r ude Winter! Crabbed old fe llow,
Never merry, never 11101\ow !
, vocl•a-dny ! In rai n a nd 11110w
Whal wlll keep one's heart aglow?
Groups of ktn11men, old and young,
Oldest they old friends among:;
Groups or rrtcndt1, so old and true
Tlrnt they RN'lll our klnamen too;
These all merry a ll together
Charm nwny chill \\'inter "eatber.
Al[red Domett

A Haven of Opportunity Foe Education-Lindenwood
Wbon one realizes wllli pride that MnrgarC't J ean Wilhoit, who won a
grenl honor by hnvhtg been one or four Lo puRs Lhe exn.mlnalion In 1.;ugllsh
nnd American Literature exempting her from toking- a year's wor k olI Iler
mnster'K degree, wnt1 graduated rro.m Ciudenwood CoJlege lo11l year, one turns
Lhon to l!Ce how sho trns been ablC' to obtain 1rnch a well-rounclecl Nlucnllon.
t ,lndenwood's educational opl)orlu nltlcs show how I)0t1t1ible It Is for on e
LO gain a supreme' knowledge of many phni1ei1 or u:e. llt•!lldes tho rel!ular
"readln', 'rltln', and 'rllhmetlc" then• are courses In ethics, the study or morals; home economlc1:1, a study of home making, dlelltlc11 und cooklnir; com1norclu l co111·11ot1 offering shor thand, ly pe wl"I L111g, nncl boul<l<eep lng; a 11tucly or
tho Bible and a slucly o~ tl1e many religions, teaching a gir l better how to
api>rC'clate her re\lgtouR doctrines and to live by them; a study of phl1011ophy,
teaching a practical wisdom: then nil or the "ologies" lntrodudnl{ namely,
hnctp 1•1ology (germs). hlotogy, botuny (plants) nnd zoology (animals) and
l)llYSI0I0P:Y, I\ Rllldy of th e hU111ltll body- -1\ii grou ped ltR th~ IJlologlcal
sclencC'11; sociology, a science or human relationships and ~ond1llons; p nycholog). the science or the mind: physics. tlw 11clcnce tn•aung wtlli m~t~er
and <-1w1gy; chemistry. tile science dealing with natur<> und the comtlot:Hllon
of s ubstanceR; hhHory, th e accoun l lng of paHL facts and nvent s; g,,oirraphy,
th o scl~nce deA<· rl hl11g tho snrfnc<• ,11· the earth: ecm:0111 lc11, the sclon ro that
deals with the production and URC or wealth, and govcr1u11ent, the study of
admlnl11tratlni; or ruling.
111 l11c study or languages on<' C'an emphn<1\ze EngllHh, French, S 11ani,h,
Go1'1111111 or the clnsslN1 I lunguago11, an d In clude Lhe sl111ly of stor y tolling,
narrnth•e writing, and Jo11rmtll!11u. In the ti<'))ur l menl or orator y ono finds
private' ex11re11ston. the art o( drnmn. public !lf)Caklug, and debate. Llud&nwood's art departmem 111 wlthotll comparison. Another "top-most" depart•
mrnt Is the one o[ music, which Includes tlw Htudy of plctno. violin. or gan,
and voice. Then comN1 Lhulen woo!l's particular pride, lhe physlclll eclucatwn devarrment,- ln which tlte Aludent mny t1 nd dant'lng ot many types,
hockey, lOlf, basketball. hnsebull, swimming, hlldng, t C'nnls. archery, and
track.
Hcflldes the college' curriculum, there are many natlonol honorary fratern itleR. ror whl<•h a student must have passed rlitld r equh·t•ments before enu •aJl('C',
Alpha Sigma Tau. lhe lllerary organtzallon; Alpha Mu Mu, music sor•
ortty: Beta Pt Theta. Frc-nch; Alpha Psi Om('A'fl, Dramnllcij: Sigma Tau Del·
ta, t'.lngllsh; Kappa Pl. Art: Delta Phi Delta. Public School Music: Al C)rculo
J<~spnnol. Spanlflh: Pl Alpha Della. Latin; Pl Gamma Mu, .::ioclnt !ktence:
Debal!• Club; Tau Slg111n, Danclnl!'; T riangle Club, lo promote Interest In
biology, chemistry, and rnnthomallc11; tnternallonal R elations Cluh; llomo
Ee., Commercial Club and Phi Della KaK ppa, J•]ducntlon, arr ni l organlr.ntlons
of honor on the campus. Tben, too, the Poe-try Soclel) must be given as
place, and tht> Y. \V. C. A. and the 1,engue or \Vomen Vott'r11.
One girl cannot study all or thrRe mar.y 11ubJects ofTC'rNI but she may become most ornctent In lite fie ld or her own aoleclion by nvailing herself o!
Che opportunities offered by Ltndenwood CollC'gc.

Take A L ook A t Yourself- Ace Y ou A Good Citizen ?
A cltlr.on In moclol'II la w ts a 11m·so11 who o wes an :11<1ofcasib lo nllogta ncEi
t o J. 11al1011 a nd who Is en Lilied lo cc rtain ri,:hls and prlvllei;es which appertaln lo freedom. T he quesllon Is. do we overdo these rights and privileges?
J\re you trying your best to be a good cttl.zeu to your srhoul? Do you tr y lo
work things out for yourselr Instead of botl1ertng someone olse with your
tr on blos? Do you glve your qu iet nncl cnr ofnl atlo ntlon t1 t n il cha pe l so rvices,
veHpcr servtccll, and R!lS<'rnbl1cs? Do you observ(' the 1'11IC'A In r egnrd lo t ne
loan or hooks? Do you 11lim out eve1y lime you leal'e the c:-mpus? Arc you
clean physlrnlty and mentally? The11e are a few or lhc ractors constituting
your citizenship lo your school.
Aro yo11 doing your <Inly to th <' nation ? Did you vote for the per son you
though t be:1t? Are you satisfied with the r esulli! 7 A good citizen must settle
down otter the lwnull of election and feel Justlrted with the nation's choice.
Jr your man didn't wln, you should realize t.hat you arc only a minute pan
or the voting public an() most assurorlly th:lt tho majority 1·11les. T ho sncccss
of election clay wns n Aenso of r ollof through tho country nn (l a great s tlmuhs
t o business and labor. Wheu the llu!es arc out of joint, the people w::inl :i

!I

Campus Diary

" Electio n duy ! Don't forgot lU
vole!" was the cry on camJ>US Frld::.y
sr• ernoon, Xovember I. To determine l1 Thursday, November 3:
the Linden wood mind on the subject
nf na tional !)oll tlcs wa~ the reason
Mi·. T homas gave hf11 recital In
for t he strnw vote Rponsored by t h,. c.hnpet toclay. Really, It was j11Ht
f ,na,tue of Women Voterll. And what grand.
His selection or pieces ,, a 1
It m~tst be soul-satlsfytni;
3 Jol of orl'llory and electioneering It 11plcndld.
brnul!h t forth!
to hold an audience as sLIII and lnterC'RtC'd as he dt d .
1' 1rn three R epubllcn n Judges wor o
Since th cl'O Is a bir t hday for mo Lo
' 'Pr>11;" Rln11~h. the newly 1tpnnl11ted
CPlebrate In a day or two, mother
vlre prt>sldent of Leae:ue or \ Vomeo RC'nl a very large box or food so thlll
Voters, Mary Chowning, and Mary wo could do the job up right. Ev11rv•
t,;ttrnl R"rlrn. The Drmorrntlc Jud ~e!I t hing from soup to 1111 t 11• F lgur attvr•
tn clmlecl IKnholle Wood . K rith ertne, ly Hl)eakiug, of' conr no. mveryo 1w
1•1nvln, an d .Jane Rap;n ell. Tho R~- knows thal Cried chic-ken will apo11.
pnhll~an !'lerkH were Gretchen Hunk• 110 we a,·otded any such possibility by
,·r. Rilzabcth England. and Kr,therlne callnA' all of It as soon ita we i;ot tho
r,11lhrock.
T h e Democratic clerl<s lid ofC t ne oox.
""' l'O H'arr let te Oannnwny. VlrA"lnin
K"rk. and Shlrtev H1111R. l<:ltznhC'lll Friday, Novem ber 4:
Yonc-P. thf' <1mall hut forml<lab\n
Again ther e was a pa r tv accompanPhertf:'. ratthfnllv kept pC'onle from lC'd by 11hr il1kl! and wnilR! T his li me
dt•<•tlnneertn~ wit hin ten feet 01 lhe thoy were nol from gho~IR and 11plr•
,,011~. iind from dti;tnrhtng the peace Its. hut from n cll!,tres(•d h,rolnC' who
in tht>ir 1>x11horr111ce. 11<'1' authority wns being p11r11ued by a black nn d
w11R aided by the large drum-11tlck dn11tnrdlr vlllnln. Poor dC'ar. her crr!Ps
whlrh ~he rorrled. Tho helnerll wcr
wel'O so pathetic and for lorn. I think
put under 1101(,mn oalh by Mr. Motley the blggeRt lrent of the evening wnR
and made to reel the lmportnnco and to 11ee 11ome or the members of lhl'
rC'11ponslhlltty or their otnre.
Junior c lasR display lhC'lr dram11tl<'
T he voling was carried on In Uto ability. We 111·e trying lo figure out
form of a regular cle('.llon. There jll!lt wh'elhC'r the porlrull ot' .. llncl'
Willi the U'lltOI Chf>cktnc: of ballol!! by
Ohndlnh"' wn11 Rome ram old print or
t hC' judges. rC'c-ordlng or votes by th, an expression of ultra-modern a rt.
,.,,,,.,.'I In two lnstanceR vofcR w11r G
ch a lle nged. Jiavl nc: uot o riglnal\y Sntnrday, Novem ber 5 :
i·omc from MlsRourt.. nr. Ca11e'11 righ t
Quite a few p eople on toe cnmtl11 ll
to v\tf' WPf\ q,,estlOll('(I hy Mr. Mot- lhlR week end. I'd give llnythln,::; to
. Irv Rut Dr. ('1'\C' exptnlnt-ct thal be hr tn Norman. Oklahomn. for the O.
hnd h'len, " T rnns1>lnntocl horo ana u.. M. u. ho111cco.111 lng game right
hod s ufll clont t ime to 1mccef!Afnlly now. 1 gueRR I'm 11ot th o on ly ono
••·1rt onto thlR soil." RO he- waA allow- who wishes thnt. \Vent down to Ill<!
NI to oroceed. It wall Rlli;A'l''lted that i-htlw thlfl evt'nlng nnd almost rroz!'
Or. StumT)erg be required to take the on the wny home. Quells the only
1'1."lldlng toRt , but someone vouc·lrnd Ihl nM Lo <lo IH ror m o to Atn rt l1 Ntd·
for his ablll t.y ulon~ llmt 1111(1, nncl be j 1ng South. Ir not. WIHlt wtll Lllllllll'll
I wrR no lona:er ctetalncd.
when tt renlly get11 cold? I h nvo
The reAult11 of the- e:ectlnn put one consolation. the!IC' Texas peo11l<'
J lonver nhrnd hy 179 voleA. RooRc
don't like c-ol,1 weather any bettor
volt cnrn o n oxl wi th I J 9 v~t es, Thom• l han T tl o. ,I ust as k 'nm.
nfl third with 11 volc'l. nnu R<•yno lll~
,,
. .
fourth with 1 ,·ote. Although the re- "Sunday, Novembei 6 ·
turns did nol tally with lhoAC of lba j 'The ot her any In clnRR one of thu
gene ra l election, the Hoover 11upport- j hlRtor y te'.lrh<m1 wa11 ht>nrd to ml'tn·
or s wer e ap;rnnsecl by Ills popularl t:i, I -- --1Cont 111'ed on p 1);<1 :l, <'OI. 3)
at Llndenwo11tl .

i'------------------

I

l'iinnge ~he rovc;::;:;;eut~R h ~ n ~ I ovC'r the world. ll IR till'
great virtue of demol.'J'OC'y. Nobody se1 lously bellev<'!! that elthC'r party could
ho able to bi·lng buclt prosperity tn a shor t time. It Sir Monu1gu Nommn.
hoad or the Bank of 1'Jiigland, cnn aay thnl he does not untlerslan<I th~ causes
of th e world-wide clcpn•11slon nnd docs not know the remedy ror It, 1l Is un•
llkoly that an:v single Democrat or the Republican can understand whal hnt1
happened or know the cnr c.
As good citizens we should be happy and conLented, free from fear, nnd
tinve the 1ct,111re and lmpu!Ro to seek a fuller tire.

Thanksgiving-Its Significance To An American
Thanksirtving Day hos a significant mean:ng ,or Americana. In the yen~
J 620, a storm beaten 11hlp anchored In a rui,ged New E1,gland harbor nrter
a long, perilous Jo 111 ney. The Mayflower had arrived with Its cargo o f P urltuns. Among these peoples were two youth!ul tovors, J ohn Alden and the
charming maiden. Prtscllla, Inter made hnruortal by Lon gfellow, who l\Od
come to love. sacrifice. live and help settle a new land.
These Puritan neop\es su!l'ered, settlt'd their Lowns. worshipped, planted
their cr ops, nnd attemp ted to exist under thei r great hardships. Dur(ng the
ronowtnµ- ycur. crops II ore threatened with fa ilure due to luck o~ r ain, n ncl
llic Purllans !)rayed for nsststnnce. T hC' rain thnl saved their crops CI\Jltt:
nnd In the year 1621 the Puritan Fathers set aside a day for thanksgiving.
The Indians were invited to join these early people in celebr a t ing t heir
bountiful hn r vost.
Do wn Uarough tlte gC'nemtlons Thonksglvln!? irns heen observed a s a day
to be silent with re!atlveg a nd friends. The day Is alwnys on tho last Thur,dny tu lhe month of :--ol'Cmber. This !\Cason is the time when a\J the hnr,ests of t he year are In and people can give thanks and blessing for their
IJuuntios.
'l'he Pilgrims clerl vccl t ho Iden o f th o day from tho Dutch, wh o obsorvoct
their delh·ernnce from the Spanish In n day or gtvlni."' thanks. Tbnnksglvlni;
Day In t he South was pracllc:illy unknown until the year 1855 when Governor
Johns Issued a proclamation recognizing the holiday. Through the Yl)are t he
preRld ent or tho United Slates ::ind tho c-over nors or t he stat es have Issued
proclnmul1011s observing the day.
The Puritans w alked to church In the sn'lw on Thanksgiving Day to
worship. tr they could return and go to servtcr,s with modern America In a.
costly limousine and often, ards partake of an elnhoi;ate dinner of turkey.
p lum uucl dt11g a n d pnmpk in pie, and spend the 1·cn,i..tnder or t he day In a
. modern Ile.me, no doult our P11rttan nncei.tors would be eh oclted a nd sur•
prised at tho progress or ctvlllznllon.

a
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Vocati.ons For Women
Tbe i<'r eshmen declare tllat one or
the most interestiug orientation
lectures so [a.r this year was present·
,ed 'l'h ursday, November 3, by Dr.
Sella.per, on th e s ubject of "The lm11ortance of P la nning A Career". Besides the r egular students in orientat ion, there wer e visitors from other
•c lasses present. 'l'his !Particular session was op en to anyone who w1shect
to attend, s l11ce an addecl feature of
the lectur e was the presentation of a
·film called "The Woman Worker, Past
and Present". The film was secur ed
through tbe Woman's Bureau of the
United States Depart m ent of L abor,
:and pl'Ovea to furnish 1nuch interesting i11formatioa,
'By way of introdu ction, Dr. Schap er
,explaineil that "In a short tim e you
·will be playi11g the part of an adtLlt.
:and th en it Is necessary to !mow
someth ing of ttdult life". In plannin g
:a car eer , it is important to have a v ocatlona I objective, for then one lrnows
w he1·e h e r eally stands and does not
Ceel lost ;under the burden of his un,dertaking.
Dr. Schaper trie d to impr ess upon
the stud ents that work is a part of
Jife, not something by itself. ln planning a career, It is found tha t worl,
is Just a part of the twenty-h our hour
,clay, a lso that leisure an d the way in
which lelSLu'e time i s spent are irnpo1·taut factors. The most impor tan t
:thin g of all is to possess a sense of
~courity and to feel well establishe d,
,vltich is the result of combining work,
"bQauty, and love. This sense of se,curity comes from : skill in hand ling
,naterial,
machinery,
memoranda,
lrnman, beings, or ,m on ey. To have a
,successful caree r, one mus t do Ute
t hings for which be is b est fi tted.
The last half of the hour was devoted to the showing of the film , "The
Woman Worker, Past and P r esent".
'!'110re were excellent comparisons
·rnade of the processes of production
in earlier centuries and those of today. It used to be that the whole
-pr ocess of making au article was do1,e
1n t he home by one person, whereas
·'l(lay, almost everything- is made b:v
ma chiner y, and labor ls so highly
spec!alizecl that one pers on does only
<'ne part of one thing. There were
man.y interesting statistics given. lhA
most importan t of which are tha t out
of 572 ways of earnlni,: a livini:r.
women ar e engaJ?;M in a ll but thirtyfive: th er e are f ifty million m en and
women wni:re earne1·s. and ther e are
1'1ltween eip.;ht and twelve million women Ampl nved in all types or. lndustr v
ontRide th e home. two million or
whom are worklnl! not for pin money,
but to help maintain a decent standard of llving. Three million of these
-women
wage-earners
are
under
twenty-five years of age.
The fact.s revealed in th e film
'flhowed that •quantity production has
:given the present generation comforts
that were unknown to their ancestors.
>Other th ings broug ht to light were
the drawbacks in womens' work, s uch
~.s monotony and wear on the n erves,
Jow wages, long factory hours, and
n eglect of children because of thA
mother' s long working hours. How~ver, lt \Vas also shown that most of
these blots are unnecessary, for clean
shops, elg-ht-hour working days, rest
_periods, and places to r elax prevent
ltigue and n e rvous diseases. There·
,ore, good legal standards for women
11eed to be enforced. Women have
particular wor k in homes as well as
outside; therefol'e their lives are of
dual nature.
Dr. Schaper concluded the lectuM
by saying, "It is plain to be seen that
,ours Is a changing order , due to
mechanical Inventions brought about
In. the last fe.w centuries. College
should pr epar e us for enjoym ent or
llt'e a~ we .I as the usefullneEs of it."

Religious Work,
Dr. Case spoke to the Orientation
class, Tuesday, November 7, on the
pos ition of women in 1'eligious activities today. 'T'lw number of. women
holding church positions has greatly
increased in th e last ten yea.rs and
openings in this field of work arn b ecoming more extend ed. ThE>re ar e
two general approaches to t h e flelcls
of religious work: 1. Vocational, or
the professional, in which we ar e a
p art of th e staff; 2. Avocational, or
the members of a r eligions society,
the la ity . .
"T'he
vocational
,1pproach
to
church
and school relationships
o ffer s many openings," Dr. Ca$<-> conti nn ecl. First, th er e are t h e pastors
of wh om, in the year 1920, ont of 1 27,270 pastors, tf1ere were 1,787 women
holding this office ln the ch urch. Seconclly. p ositions are open to women
aR i\irectors of r eligious teachin g;
third ly, as t eachers in ,veek-Day
sch ools and in ch•trch schools :
foP r thly, as socinl workers. nurses.
and t eacher s; fifthly, as church secretaries; sixthly for secrntarial ed1·
torial work in Church Boards;
seventhl y, as writers in tbe fi eld
' of
r e ligious
education;
elgthly,
as matrons, executives in• 'schools,
and hom es. Also there Is the Foreign Field, in which one may devotf'
his entire life to Christian service or
have a short term appointment.
T eaching-, n ursing, executive, a n(I
secretarfal situations may b e found
ther e. l nfor.mation concerning this
line of missionar y work may be received from the Missionary Board of
a church or Crom the employment
agencv for r eligious positions.
College trahi ln g is fundamental
and important in the religious fieM,
as well as specialized trainin g for t ile
particular work in question. Ther e
are certain person al quiiimcat1ons
which w e should possesR in dealing
with people, as leadership capacity,
iov e of peopl e, i nititive, and resourcefulness.
Social adaptability,
social vision, individuality, sympathy,
and a sense of zeal in r esponsibility
for Chri.stian ser vice, are also essentia l qualifications .
"We r eceive a threefold r eturtl·
:rom our r elig ious work." Dr. Case
saicl. The financial return ·will not
bring u s wealth, but comfort; a certaln inner satisfaction in our selfdevelopmen t, and character ach ievf>
m e nt, a nd a w01·ld vision and under•
~t,, nding cons litufe th is tbreefolc! r ~
turn.
An 'avocation al approach to the
program of r e ligion Is one for which
w e r eceive no pay, but work b e<'"""
WI\ like to or feel thitt i t is our d11t"
The openings liere are numerous also,
Roclal servic,e work as sewlng, Y. W.
C. A. 01· Girl Scouts: ln church o•·ganizations as Sunday School, Clubs,
Plays , and Mus ic .

Lives of Candidates
I/

Classical Corner

The Rn:tii :::; ~:c:~:~:~ :~e sub-!,___ _ _S_P_A_R
_R_O_W
__P_O_E_lVI_S_ _ __

ject for discussion at th e m eeting or I
the Y. W. C. A. on vVednesday, ;,;<,- j
By Susan J ane McWillia.ms
vembe r 2. ?his ~ruly .· lntell~c~ual \ Cat~illus' ly rics about L eshia's JJe;
de bate was L d by Kathe1me L e1b1ock 1 spa rrow ar e mod els for .many aut!JOJ'S
She gave a s urvey of the platforms I hi rel poems. Harrington in hL<; boolc
a nd lives of the outs tanding ca ndi-1 Cat ullus and 'His Influe nce, g,ives
elates for th e presidential campaign. , these examples: Chancer in the ParShe r eviewed som e of t he outstancl- 1 lement of Fowles s peaks of "the
ing features of the lives of Norman I sparwe, Venus' sone", J ohn Skelton
Thomas, Soclall~t. candida~e: H_erben wrote Phi lyn Sparowe; Drummond
Hoover, Republlcan cand1clate, and has a poe m, th e "Death of a Linnet",
Franklin Roosevelt, Democr a t ic can- 1 and William Cartwr\ght told of the
didate. She then compared th e plat- 1 "Sparrow's Song". These sparrows
forms of the various parties on the I were like our m odern ca.nary, not Lilre
following points: Unemploym ent
the English variety.
lief. prohibition, tariff, ISonus, nation·
The sparrow, wh5ch is saered to
a l defen se, International revenue, Aphrodite, go.d.dess of 10:ve, is .an
~overnm en t ex_penditures, control of especially fitting pet for Lesbia.
rndnstry, taxation, currency, and ag- Catull us envi es Iler bird in thi s lyric:
riculture. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oh. little s parrow, delight of my
love,
With wlio.m she plays, whom sh ~
holds on he r bl'east,
To whom she gives her ~inger Up,
WMch ls to (excite a sharp p eck,
With whom- I do nut know whyWhat does the election of RooseIt pleases my beautiful Ja.dy to play,
velt have to clo wit h the price of
(.A+id 1 b el ieve m y love, in, playiug
shoes? Ask M;ary Chowing, or bet·
wit h h er s parro w,
t er. observe wh at she is walking
Flnds diver sion, and thu s s tills the
arou nd in.
fla:mes of h e1· passion).
A ,.ophomore said that she supposed
W oulil that I could pJay with her a.s
t hat t he upkeep oC t he White House
s he with it
would be gr eater after Roosevelt took
And lighten my painful pangs ot
office as it would be expens ive to
love.
move a ll his fam ily into it and change
The following poem on the death
'the rooms into nurseries. It wou ld of Les bia's pet tells of tlrn charm and
t ake a s ophomore to t hink of a thing the ,rraces of the bird, t he sadness o!.
like that!
its lot, the bereavement or jts misAnd then there is t he frei,hman who tress; and inciclentally a bit of joy
planA to stay up every night here dur- on the part of Catul1us that the bird
ing Thanksgiving vacation because
Is dead.
she wants to celebrate having a light
Mourn, ob Venu s and Cupid
all t he ti me. She also says that she
And all th ere are among men o[
will have so 111 uch to do that l t will
finer feelin g!
tak e a 24 hou r s hift to get It all fin,
'fhe s panow of.m y love ls dead,
!sh ed. More power to you, Dorothy!
The sparrow, delight o! my love,
Mary Eth el Burke got so excited
Whom she loved .more than h er
when s he went to vote the other day
eyes;
t hat sh e told the clerk that her name
For 1t w-as her darling, an.cl s he
was Margaret Ethel. Along th e sam e
loved it
Hne, Marian T obin says sh e is called 1 Just as a mother h e r child,
Jane (after her si ster ) so much th.at
Nor dld she leave it .move from h er
s ometimes she forgets what her
breast,
11~me r eally is.
But le t it ·h op now h ere and uow
there
(Continued from page 2, col. 4)
While 11; sang to h er only, Its mis•
t he r emark that Mary m arr:ed vV!l· I
tress,
liam of Orange and b ecame an
T he sparrow now goes the l ong,
shadowy way
or ange. QueAr th ln r.:s those old l!.:ngW hence none may r eturn.
lis h nobles used to clo.
May lt go m wlth you, oh evlt
Monday, November '7:
s hades
E lecti ons ! My, wha t a rumpus th ey
Of Orcua, who takil away all beautl•
do cause. I am about r ea dy to start
ful thin gs:
out witn my little soap 1)0X and glas~
For you snatch e<l t he lovely sparof water and s ta rt promoting a moorow from me.
01·chy. ,TPst thi nk how much easi er
Oh wicked cleed ! Oh p oo r sparro,v!
It would be to get a good radio proNow because of their deeds
gr am . How Important some of the
The llttle eyes of my m lstr es,<; are
upperclassm en reel when they can
reddened by weeping.
......
look down on us Jes:, fortuna t e ones
and t ell us the tri als and tribulat ions
Read the Linden Barie,
o f the voting women of today,
(Continued from p:1ge 1, col. 1)
r
Tuesday, November 8:
mny an Ins titution to(l:ly.
Elect.ion day Is finally here. I a m
''Th'l con r ses sh onlrl not b e m ere
preliminaries to professiona l work: .1ust about as glad as the ones wlH,
the choi c<> of profe~s Jo,, s hou ld r e- ar e going to vote. Now it will no
IN EVERYTHING
sult from inter est developed 1n th e longer be necess ary to try and di ges t.
courRP.S. The Liber11.l Art.s Colle!"e is bo ~ Hoover a nd lloosevelt with S.!1
BUT PRICE!
one of th e gr eat bulwarks of culture. my m eals. Possibly the conversaIt is the gi ver of all good things; it is, tion will have to worry along on such
are the newly arrived smart
the assurance of all symmetrlal de- tr ivial matters as the weath er or
New Forma ls
velopment; it Is the enr icher of life: something like t hat. The lights stay or
and
H Is th e k ey that opens the door t •J ed on in all the h alls tonight.
nil the amenittes of culture ; lt is tlte cour se everyone founcl a radio and 1
Tea Gowns
s ource of the br oad and li beral view stayed right there untll the last re- j
feat ured at
a nd abov e a ll it is the prev-entive or turns cam e In . Now I am anxious to
see
Miss
Blackwell
take
Mr.
Motley's
t hat intellectual and spiritual atrophy
that so oftf!n follows in the train ot nl ace on t1:1e back of the donk ey.
Too bad we had to mln seeing
an overwrought speoiallzation.
Instead
"ft is obvious that the present tre- "Mad" ride the elephant.
m endous drive toward the practical s he h:as to go without any food all
,rnd material ln education ls con• clay Wednesday. That ls what I
ctem n ecl by the quality of its pro- would call being a "staunch" ~epubllMain and W ashi ngton
duct."
1 can!
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COLLEGE CALE

Dolores Fisher, n r eading lbY Anna tiPent the week-end with P egg:r .111------------- ■
Marie Bals iger, nna a viol!u solo by Blough.
Miss Is1tlor. Miss Englehart was ac•
Tuesday, NovernlJer 15-Studenl companlst for Miss rsldor antl 0010,·es
Aramotha Mcl-'ttddeu s pen t tile
Music Recital in Audilo1•lum at 6 Fisher. The representallvc11 of Lin week-eJld in Sl. Louis.
o'clock.
denwood wer e tile guests of the Clu1>
Thursday. November 17- Assemb t or dinHor. They repor t n v ery 1ove1y
Dr. iwcl Mr s. mount vis ited Mil clroc:J
AT REASONABLE
Jy, Mr. Geor ge Sokols lcl who wil l and enjoyabl e evei\\ng.
thls wea k-end.
,l
~peak on " The New Womanhood or I
PRICES
the East."
Pi Alpha Delta, ille hono1·ory Latin
Lillian. Nitcher and F.11,le Tucker
li'rlcluy, Nov amber 18- Freshmal? soror ity, sponsored by Mlss Hankin!!, 8J)ent lll C weel{•end in Mutllson, Wis·
Dinner Dance.
held Hs r.trst social meeting of the r.onsin.
•
J
Monday, November 21-Flnal Ho,- \'ear Tuesday nigh t at 6:30 o'clock
THE JEW E LE R
key Game at 4: 30, Freshman-Junior In the rollege club room. All of tile
Gwen Wood s t)ent the week-eud or
Opposite P lggly-Wlggly
VR. Sophomor e-Senior.
members or the clulJ were present and Novcmbo1· 5, in SL. Louis, with Mrs.
Tuescl~y. Novemhcr 2- Qrgan Itt:: the invited guests wero those gir ts CharleR l'larte1-.
■--------------- ■
ollal, Slhley Chapel, by Mr. Paul who havo had four years ot Latin In
Priess, 6:00.
hltrh school.
Sarah Nell Pickett's father vistlc<I
Tuefldav. N'ovemi,er 22-Sophomore
It was explain ed that lllls club Iler. November 6. and took l10r tu St.
·P nrty In Gy m. al olght o'ctoclc
'Strives not onl y to determ ine thP Lo11ts .
Wednl1fH1ny, Novemboi- 2~ ·Thankri• status but also to enhance the va1ue
Fourth and Clay ~treets
Mary Isabelle Martin and MIidred
giving Rel'ess Begins.
of L atin for the student of th e clasTelephone 148
~lcs. A l>l•weel<ly journal, "The Ro- Reed ~islted in St. Louis with Mr. and
M1
·s.
R.
Rogern,
November
Ii.
•
-_
_
_
_
_
_
_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,;;-II
man TaLlor", whJ ch Is edited hy Pl
A'mha Della. shows !low widely cla~<>lraJ material is used in our everyday
EstPllc Rott spc1:t lhe week end
life and literature.
with her pnrents UL Kirkwood, Mo.
Mrs. Roomer s vont a v ory quiet
After dinn er.. r,offee, cakes ancl nuts
birthday \Vednei;(lay, having been re- were scrvr.d. then the g1rlij enj oyecl
V.ilmn Burnetl spent the week-e11u
memberetl with many love ly gift~ s lngin,:; and playing song!! bt"fore net- "' llh hPr sister, Mrs. E. :\I. nay, of Al
from all her friends and the studeuw. I Jou rnlnJ!'. A most cnjoyablP time was ton, llllnols.
1•epor tet1 by a ll In atendance.
Mar y Cowan vis it ed he r l1ome 111
Last l1'1'lllay eveni ng tl1e concer t or
Meet You at
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, lust weelC•
Doris Ke nyon was given at tile Odeon
Sigma T au Delta Tea
Pnd.
theatre In SL Louis under tho s ponsor·
Cardinal and black pledge ribbons
Khlp of the St. LOUIS College Club.
Dr.
tind
Mr~.
n.oemer's
box
wet""
:we
proutlly d isplayed by ronr 11ew
Aileen H ill and Franclf1 Laughlin
111
Nex1 dcor to Woolworlh's
Mi's. Roemer and hor g uests, l\1r. and members or Sig ma Tau Delta, the v1s itecl 111 Francis' home In Kirksville.
l\lrs. Thomas, NIisa Gieselman, Miss honorary Engllsb fraternity.
~10.
At a t ea In the Library clubroom on
l11idor, an(I Miss Englehart. As D1·.
Roemer w11 8 away at t he time, he was ·wednesda.y, November 2• Ellzabe th
NelGa May Party visited her grand·
.Phone U6
unabl e to bo with them.
(;ombs. Lurllle Moln holtz, Margaret ·1 mother at Columbl11, Mo.
Rlng~r. and Vl\'lan Porter , In nu im•
_ _
•
?. r e!iaUO
I J\w. Tho
s
Mlsn Giesel• nr ess1ve candle -light service. took the
Poll" Atkinson nn<l Ste lla Louis<?>
400-402 s. Mai n Street
l\w.
\I. anc
LI s.
ma '
I d
• s·
T
D Olt
l
,
ma.n, M)ss Ji:ngle hart, an d D 1•. T('JI'• , 0 gc or igma nu
r,, w10s: ll'!sch01· were I ll!' guests nf Natr:lto
ST. CHARLES, MISSOU R I
1Hmo wore the faculty mell.lbe l's wt. a purpose 18 to ro5 lo r t h e writ ing O l r.amphe ll nt Mo11llcello Seminary In
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Fu r nit ure D ealers
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nnml n lslrntive starr. a n d t he eut11·,, rmblis~ied one t h0116ti11d or moi·c worcts I Allifl May 'Bormnn went lo her
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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student bocly to Its Formal Dlnue1· j Lucille Me lnholl.z. an English major I home In New Albany. Mlssls1<l ppl. to
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J)nnce next Friday night. The dlllllP.l I :\•ho wishes to write t~avelogues w~en nttPn•l !he wedding or her brother. al
w ill be given at 6: 10 o'clock In Ayres 1' 'he has finis hed C'Ollt,ge. had publish- I w11tch st1e gave some musical select,
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!•'rest.m e n Dance.
last year's Sigma Tnn Oeltn contest.
·•n to Hn1mened", nulrns:,,.~ 111 the Frllrl<'I'!! McPherRon spent tho weekE l Clrculo Espanol Pledg lnp S erv ice r,tod " 11 Rnrk lai; t ypn r. Ellzahl'lll ls 'net al her home In St. Joseph, Mo.
1 11 Eng lis h major h11t Is rreo uentlv
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At a mOfltlng Moncln,, n( E l Cl rculo l irle-trackl)cl. 1<h A sny!!, hv lhc t hr1i1
Lm•f~,, !'lr,ntt wsi::::-; ,rnst nr n o,·olhy
.l!lspano:. thP orgalllzallon ror lhP ere, ~10 f"Cts out of story-telllniz: nt thr !')ok nn•1 C'-irol1ne tfte wart or Chris•
Wann:yLined
nt Ion of Interest In Spanish rulture. , rrm-..n Orohanage \n St. Lonta. ~tar- ' Inn Collef!e.
and
orter th e fnltlat1ne; and ple,t,z1ng ser- 7nret R.lnl!:er. the nnlv .Junior member
v1c,p D1·. T ortiun e tauirht t he li•·onJ'I A an E nr:11s h nu d Chemistry m ajor , Olga Owen spent the week-encl In '
Rl'Vl"ra l popular Spanish songs. The -incl would like to he n chemist when Columhla.
at
1>'1eclges are: Dorothy Bnrton. F:ve lyn '111c ff..,lshe!'I i;tudvlnit. Vlrltln1a Porter
Arown. Nancy Culbertson. Frances hacl two !'!!says pnhlli<hed los t year:
Amonl!' tho<ie who went to Cntumbln
T,l\t1f!'hlln. JMephln e Parr, Holen Lo11. ] 0110 on h,w nveri;lon to ca.ts nnd 81'· #or th e work-encl worn Geraldine Robl<te Thomna. The girls wh.o were I 'lth er entltll'Cl "Miner'" Row''. She Is ~rtson and Madeline John.
lnltfatecl arp: Barbarn Benn ett. Dor- 1almlng nt the 11roreq11lon or ]llw flncl
rli111 Elliott. Edith Knotts. Eleanor Is an Eronomlcs major at r~tnden
Luclllr Chappel went to her horn!'
W H ERE QUALIT Y COUNT S
MncT<enzlo. Vlrgl nln Po1-ter , and JP.a- wood.
In n o,,•tlng Green tor th e wcolMmct or • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
notte Schellenbargpr, Besides rccelvAfter th e meetl ni:. Dr . Glnaon l!'ave N'ovembPr 4th.
ing reel carnations. thf' girls rc<'elved I\ short talk on her collection or In•
Miss Helen Morgan of Granite City,
;:i!edge h11ttnns from Mlddlel)oro Col- 1 erestlng and very valuablo pages
l e,l?'e at l\Ilrlrllel)or o, Conn .. the college rrom old hooks. It wn.s an ol)nnrr.nn- Ill ... w~s a week end guest or MarTU ESOAY-W E ON ES DA Y
l'lr For el!!'n L<t.nguagcs . After d inner, lty not to h e m lR.,ecl. to exam1rH1 these iraret Rl np;e r at tho college. Heten
" TH E B IG BROADCAST"
rofrPe ancl mints were servect.
rigncl pages from hooks ouhlls hect n!I was the rnpable anrl popular l)rPRlden\ •
All Tllo Great l'laclio Stars
•ar bn"k ns the ftrlePn hundrMs. or .,r the Sophomore Class ot ·31.·32,
T HU RSDAY
Linde nwood Enterta ins Jerseyvl lle ~'<oecl'\l lnt11rest w ere the na!!'PR from
MJl dred need and T<athryn Lolbr ock nouble ProgramB. p , w. c.
Cha ucer'" '''l'r,,l111i; nnrl Cre~~l rlA", n
visited In St. Louts over the wook end
Eclmnn<l Lowe-Evelyn Brent
TAndenwoocl's faculty and students ~ony ""~de 1n th" ,'<ovonteen hnnc1rPrli>
·,c November 4th.
C"'oni<tance Cummings In
mnrt e a new name for themselves tn 'rom Hnmer'11 "lllnd" and Odyssey.
" ATTORN EY FOR DEFE NSE"
lhelr recent visit to Jer seyville. Tll.. ; n n cl a v ery old nral•<'r hook
J\ 111o Mne Born.man visited In st.
wh or e they wer e t he guests oe the
Louis the week encl of November 4th, 'IRo ftex Lcnse-Vlrgln la, Brown F air
Tli1s lness nnd Profession W'o.men's
A lpha Psi Omell'a met Thnr.,day,
_ ___
In
t"lnb or thnt city on Mondny, NovPm• " oven 1'er :J. In Miss Cordon's s tudio
You wW find the largest stock of
" T HE LO NE TRAIL"
h11r 7. The program for the evening The afternoon was spent mnlnly 1v
0
wn~ of an cdnC'fltlonnl natur e and w ltl\ 1 ·llsru as fn.g tho plans for the Chl'fs tmas
i"R :o~,~:~~~TO Ns :TMUA\ /H':. MAT .
thnt In mind Dr. Joseph Dewey r av~ DJ11.y . AP. yet nothln.i: has ))pen def.
wlh J oon Bl'lntlPll~Warron WIiiiam
~ verv lntc restlnst nnd Inspiring talk, lnltely declclecl. Thi, Jorge number or
30
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J\ nn Dvornk
thP p.11h;IPct of whl!'h wa11 "The Lay- -Iris that nnpearecl Friday afternoon
""'" J ,ooks nt Edu cation ". After his , •or t h e t ryout was ver y enco11rnglng.
--at-·
~ATUfl OAV NIG HT
"7 '1 0 OF PARA DISE"
lnllc the rlub was ontertalnecl hy n
- variety or numbers, a vocal solo bY
Be tty Brown ond Annette Chapman
wlih lJr l 1r ,•s Del Rio-Joel McCrea
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